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Luke 15:11-32



第一個離家兒子：
The 1st son who left home 
(The younger son):



【路加福音 Luke 15:12~13】小兒子對父親
說：父親，請你把我應得的家業分給我。
他父親就把產業分給他們。過了不多幾日，
小兒子就把他一切所有的都收拾起來，往
遠方去了。在那裡任意放蕩，浪費貲財。」
The younger one said to his father, ‘Father, give 
me my share of the estate.’ So he divided his 
property between them.“Not long after that, the 
younger son got together all he had, set off for a 
distant country and there squandered his 
wealth in wild living.



 當我們遠離父神的心意，就是去到
了遠方，成為浪子。

 When we are far from the heavenly 
Father (or from His plan/way), then 
it’s like we are the prodigal son who 
have left home & gone far.



 罪不是行為，而是一個人遠離神
的狀態。

 Sin is not about our actions, but 
about the state we are at  - far 
away from God.



第二個離家的兒子：大兒子
The 2nd Son who left home:
The Eldest Son



【路加福音 Luke 15:25-27】那時，大兒子正
在田裡。他回來，離家不遠，聽見作樂跳舞的
聲音，便叫過一個僕人來，問是甚麼事。僕人
說：你兄弟來了；你父親因為得他無災無病的
回來，把肥牛犢宰了。
"Meanwhile, the older son was in the field. 
When he came near the house, he heard music 
and dancing. So he called one of the servants 
and asked him what was going on. 'Your brother 
has come,' he replied, 'and your father has 
killed the fattened calf because he has him back 
safe and sound.'



【路加福音 Luke 15:28-29】大兒子卻生氣，
不肯進去；他父親就出來勸他。他對父親說：
我服事你這多年，從來沒有違背過你的命，你
並沒有給我一隻山羊羔，叫我和朋友一同快樂。
"The older brother became angry and refused to 
go in. So his father went out and pleaded with 
him. But he answered his father, 'Look! All 
these years I've been slaving for you and never 
disobeyed your orders. Yet you never gave me 
even a young goat so I could celebrate with my 
friends. 



【路加福音 Luke 15:30-31】但你這個兒子和
娼妓吞盡了你的產業，他一來了，你倒為他宰
了肥牛犢。父親對他說：兒阿！你常和我同在，
我一切所有的都是你的；

But when this son of yours who has squandered 
your property with prostitutes comes home, you 
kill the fattened calf for him!’ “‘My son,’ the 
father said, ‘you are always with me, and 
everything I have is yours.



大兒子的狀態 The Eldest Son：

1. 比較心態 Compare & Compete



大兒子的狀態：
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2. 表現主義 Performance-based



大兒子的狀態：

1. 比較心態 Compare & Compete
2. 表現主義 Performance-based
3. 貧窮的靈 The Spirit of Poor



 你與父神的關係遠近，是從心的
距離來衡量的

 The relationship between you 
and God (our Heavenly Father), 
is measured by the distance 
between your heart and God



第三個離家的兒子：
The 3rd son who left home:



【約翰福音 John 6:38~39】因為我從天上
降下來，不是要按自己的意思行，乃是要
按那差我來者的意思行。差我來者的意思
就是：他所賜給我的，叫我一個也不失落，
在末日卻叫他復活。
For I have come down from heaven not to do my 
will but to do the will of him who sent me. And 
this is the will of him who sent me, that I shall 
lose none of all that he has given me, but raise 
them up at the last day.



 因體貼天父的心而樂意受差遣，
就是擁有真兒子的心。

 The heart of the Real Son –
obedient to the heart of the 
Father, willing to be sent by the 
Father.



END


